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r tomb* and —у to tbe brand new go*
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r^eateo own ora of us?*|

dUbtfoloa wendont MM or rent 
wa slews tiré hfo 
ont Ood in the 1 
to the dnmo»tio« 
all tbn ungodly і 
bet pie* to délié 
tbe deeds to Ural 
and seek by legal means to 
Ood and breves Bet the 
in that direction, the more of bin own
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bte-Utfc.Bat Toon Went
bered bew Jim’s bleeeing re eating the 
buns had reminded him of Ood and kept 
him from sin. 8o, under Ood, the left 
weeds of peer John Bwrow «VM a set!
from sin—it may be from eternal death.

fit bimeelf for 
mors be trine 0# this generation »

asiuentMS fiillsmrei a# mm sisneeer »

teat a taorougn “rasnmem^p W* • , 
meat muet be bed to dt him to tit at tbs 
marriage of the Lamb \ and in this sad 
stole of Ьеіріеевпем end misery,he loathes 
bimeelft yea,’abwofe, and condemns him
self ns n guilty sinner before Ood, and in 
tbft state of dark despair he dies to tin, tp 
eelf, to the world. Now he is ready to be 
saved is Ood’e own way, aad as Ood only 
can do it, and the language of hie soul is, 
Ood be merciful 6 me a sinner.

Woe is me, I am undone ;
Yet save a trembling «inner Lord,
Whose bops still hovering rawed thy word, 
Would light oo some sweet promise there,

Some sure support against despair.
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man whom they were carrying out, bad ,aw the glare becoming more aod more 
been -lowly failing tor months. Tom distinct, aod during lbs day the smoke ire 
Duma, a boy of ІЛгео, and hie liule brother -n-mird until it get to bn almost suffocating 
and sister had dose what they could to Not tor from Apple Creek ie theliWer&XtÆ T, a& Ç

Poor cklUrtnl Tom oo.ld ,emrn.b,r from home 01 Ibe d«>tb»l the flre
better days, when be had •• best clothes” approached hie bouse, andL it eo happened 
“1 'Й4..*0?* u Buodoricbocd. but Jin ibot bio wild woo «ok in bod ' ïboir 
•*d,_*0"r by* OlWO,. lw.0 roogwi ood obildron wore o «irl of Oitbl ТІМ ood 0 
HflMod, for wot ool, did ihr fetter boj of oloooti. The bo, bod firord tbolll 
dnok, but the mother tried to forget her was a good thing to plough a furrow across 
troubles m liquor. But for John the oh і Id- the path of the edvaocog flames, end 
ran would have learned of Ood on hr through .boat aeon of the day la quantum be tried 
bearing Ins name h) oaths і but for John, te protect the property in that manner, 

.they would have cared nothing for truth or With the two-boree team aod the plough 
hoaetiy rr oleanlmees. And now ho was lte cat ш trench around the Üousè and (he 
goun I No wonder that Tom rushed out of .beds, end then another trench nfbond the 
theі bonne lull of despair. Y#4, ns be her- etrake of uothraehed wheat. He was 
ned os, the words with which 1 began my 
Ногу Memed wounding in hie ear, «seeking 
him, he thought at first.
, f ‘All's welir indeed 1 can’t sen how.
Bow are I to get oo, with no owe to help 
met Mother’ll be drunk to-night and 
likély give those young on-é.g sup to quiet 
them if they cry for John.”

•‘Still you saw ask God's Morning” 
somethin* «rbiepered* and Tom walked 
more qu.etly as be remembered bin «я 
friend’s prayers for him-

"Tom Dune І Г say, Tom Dunn I You're 
just the one we want.”

Tom looked up. It is always pleeeeet 
to know one te wanted.

The young man who called the boy 
caught op with him in an instant. He wee 
a pleasant, jolly-looking fellow, fliSfaily 
dressed, with an easy manner very „taking 
with boys like Tom.

“Haven’t seen you in a long time. You 
n’t come round to the club rooms? u
“No," said Tom. “I’ve been with a sick 

fellow.”
"Oh I sorry for that. But, as I said, I 

was just wishing for you. We’ve started 
a new game and we want a young follow 
to stand down at the door ana invite an 
young chaps in. It’ll pay you nsooly ;y 
make a dollar every evening, and, maybe, 
more. I thought you’d be jurft toe one.”

“What’s the game? ” asked Tom, though 
be knew pretty well.

“Oh, I don’t know the name. Come 
to-night at seven, and I’U ploy a 

round with you. I made a pile last night.
But you are to get the І0ІКВ in, you know.”

God to blew his efforts to get young fol
lows into"*"gambling saloon ? Yet one 
dollar sure. Wad perhaps mere I Think 
how tempting that was with ragged, rap
parie* Jun aod Moll, with no Ora or light, 
no eta dy work—only “odd jjbs"—to de-

*FII be Vonnd, if I ean,” said Tom after

"Tbat’e rood,” replied bis friend. He 
did not add that they wanted Juet such an 
bonset looking boy to act as a decor

Tern walked on- *41\ try 1er a job that 
rwrwU God’s bleeeing os,” be thought

“Waet a boy, sir Г’he asked at store 
after Store і “Let me lake your hag,ma’am,” 
he veto Steered to'owe and another i but 
all he earned waa a peony given him by e 
Indy for helping ber Utile one across the 
Street

“I’m in for it to-night,” Us thought, as
lie walked back with two stole buns foe 
the children “I s’poee John would say 
net te g*>. but he аІеЧ up in lbs garret

Tiff children were huddled together lust 
where he bed left I I#u*-~al the toot to the 
stair They followed him up, end all 
three went from force id behit. to tbs gar 
f'tmust, empty ami deserted now The 
Utile owes, recalling tbeirnld ft tso-Г» wish,

- washed their hands as he used to like them
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Aod oh, when Christ appears to the 
eye of bis faith, in his all-eufljoiency to 
save, bow glad he is to receive kim as the 
end of the law for righteousness, and so he 
enjoys peace with God through o«r -ord 
Jesus Christ, aod enjoys the reconciliation, 
and enters into a new realm of lift, hope, 
aod love і is now1 born again, born of the 
spirit unto Jesus Christ, unie thé spirit 
realm,—the kingdom of Ood ve earth. 
What a miracle of grads and mercy b thus 
wrought. To tbia very pad every miracle 
wrought by Christ dnriqg his ministry 
sa earth, was a type and prttohecy, 
demonstrating clparly the foot wet as 
he oould give lb the laws of mature, 
in a moment, all their seeded opera
tion to produce an . effect! or that he 
had power independent of natural law( to per
form redemptive deeds of mercy in deliver
ing suffering man from affliction and death, 
SO be bad the power in the spirit realm to 
accomplish through the riches of grace, 
what moral law, (the' normal modP of ad
ministration then) could never do, namely, 
to aewly create the morally depraved and 
spiritually dead soul, and feed it with the 
bnti of benveo. I. tbi, Ь»и>7 “P"'- 
enoe or the renewed soul, Jesus sees hie 
seed, sees the travail of bis sod with 
sweetest pleasure, aod satisfaction t and as 
Dr. Watts describes it, all heaven sings 
for joy over this trophy of grace.
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Strong enough to plough 
trench to a great depth $ but. the 
wide line of damp earth thrown up would 
be bard for the flames to leap Perots, es
pecially since hie little-eiater followed Mm 
around, carrying away *11 traehCbat would 
add to the fury of the flames. yThat night 
the fire was eo near that the door woman 
thought 6f getting ont of bejfwiih the'pur
pose of attempting tosses*», bet the '.«M
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came down upon the Sevens place they nmear.lteteMag, Bawtn, an* Jig Sawing

and then rolWd suddenly np tti Stf A. CftRIRTIE, Manages
the boy. The

too ill to try such a хпиш, ™
knew that \t her huabaa* could reaeb the 
house he would come, and she watched 
and prayed as the light came into h r 
room from the crimstjm skies without. 
When Ibe flames, running before the wind.

the fields,
the furrows ploughed H 
wheat slacks fell a preyV and nwnberjepp 
sparks were scattered ardpnd the house i 
but the brave boy and his sister ran All 
about, trampling oe the Are wherever it 
caught. The little worker* wére dtopefatè, 
for they knew that should the house burn 
their poor mother saiely would with ta 
her bed. They fought with brooms, 
shovels, snd water. Whelfver they could 
they dag up, fresh earth, and for a quarter 
pr pn hour they did not pause s single mo
ment. Once the house caught, and the 
wood began to add iU crackling to the 
rush and roar of 
the children dashed bucket after bttdket of 
wator upon the burning spot, and eo put it 
out. Tney carried the day. The (treat 
fire swept past, and ia its 
father, half frantic with joy. to 
bis little hero and berc|loe had

т$т&Шг?з 
St Jobs ВиюШІеіе.
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“ With joy the Father doth approve, 
The fruit of his eternal love,
With joy the Son looks down and sees, 
The purchase of hie agonies.
The Spirit ukee delight U
Tb« holy soul be formed eaew,
And sainte and angels jointe «їїщ,
The growing empire of their King !” 

trace this grand result through all 
ent by every acoqmpanying 
e first prime cause : the re

generating grace of uod. Nor does this 
divine order relieve man Of bis obligation 
to believe and obey the gospel of Christ. 
But it shows him bow entirely dependent he 
is upon God for salvation from first to la‘t; 
and if toads to keep the church in humble 
dependence upon God for lift, aad -urease 
ia extending the kingdom of Christ ia lb* 
world. While eke proclaims thé gospel pi 
a world of lost souls, dead in tmapaasoa 
and sloe, she has the privilege of calling 
upon the Divins Spirit to breathe «р» the 
dry bones, with tbs full assurance of foil* 
that the soul-renewing life of Jesus will be 
given by the Holy Spirit to make the gw- 
pel a eu areas So we ere that Christ is the 
fsderal bred of a new regenerate rare of 
redeemed immortal-, who are partake re uf 
bis resurrection life, the nature of which 
can hover sin, and therefore 
«•(for separation or exile from 
remnant of the aid Ada* na»ir> ainsi and 
he BOS the conflict IB the Christian ami be- 
twesp the good and the eril. Tbs old aad 
hew natures ere never at one, awl never 
will the renewed eoul be free fro* the 
body of thi* dealt, and its annoying weak
nesses until it I- dropped off is distidption
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sense there are no trifles. A cup 
of ooM water, a grain of eiustard snd, a
thought, a look, may have its 
Tbs Saviour made the nie-l of trifling oooa- 
smne. He bad got riches. No great man fol
lowed la his footsteps. To the poor, thk 
feeble, aad little of inflaeaw, be

^g|tid proved a Meeting wherever be 
went. Той nv be small aid weak and 
poor—but doe’l despair. Yoq can do good. 
Not to-morrow or next month, but to-day. 
Rpsak ptraraatly to the first child you 
stoat. Jf you don't speak, let a pleasant 
erode mantle your face. It will bava He 
effoct. If you oaneot girt a shilling to re
met the poor, give a copper A mile was 
on.:# raid to be more eMoreioa* than pounds;

Oe# day a geatlrmae retread 'our roora 
and plared p bench uf fluwere npuu our 
desk. What ie Ibis tor? we inquired.

all he raid end immediately 
departed The next .ley when we heard of 
hw sudden death by cholera, we thought 
of tbs flowers aad klrassd bis memory. 
We never think of the good men when the 
bunab of flowers m not brought to miad
It is a bright*,** w the ia* 1*И Christ- 
rare a Utile Irish girl, ret a dosseyeare ofЛіїРЙІЇ “ UST±L%
replied What did you firs for it? Pire 
rente We thaalsd b-r red took ths nerd 
and shall keep it To a Utile ehild we had 
eutnetime# been kind aad uaoa-maally 
mads her a small prreei.i Now repaid 
as. 14* fow re».i- -he rv|*ndo.| f... tin- 
card were more fl» her iha<> re many dot- 
hue to the r oh. Tti# gift o*m# from the 
heart aad we really apprentatod It. Wr 
shall never forget this trifling act of kind- 
area repaid We were made happy and re 
was the girl rtoch trifle- make life 
aM« aad read jqyu to the heart. Cherish 
Utile favors and often bestow than 
word has rare l many a one fro* *etràr- 
Uoo. A smile has often thrown sunshine 
into breome burdened with sorrow. Spank 
kindly—emile pleasantly—wherever you 
go, in whatever you enng»> »ud we ven
ture to eay your life will not be a Mask, 
however poor Ojt Humble yon may be.
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And il ie aft-r tin" manner that twa of il.» 
Apuetlre have given u« their kiwristo >d| 
Christian -sperleiuw fore of then My*. 
" th- fle-h luala againet tlie eptrit.aed Ми 
«pint agaieti the H«eh. aod Al.*#*- iw,> are 
oaoU-ry the owe tolketthcf,*

the C Uriel I an h 
reqoenlly a dual 
•aye, •• wa know 
God -mreth not,
Uod kerpstb hims 
towcheth 
is born of 
for bis -red row aurait і ia Aim, aad

ГIZAvi
a douhlv man,

гав*. Tbs ut be? A prat U 
know that wbuauavre i# bora of 

bat b- tOri is bam af 
petb himself, and that Wished oo# 
і him not i”sad again, “ • hrere»». 

Ood flotk not eo*mit toiqait v,

cann«* Sin Lrenaît he is bren af Gad ” 
Ja-t beforr there raying#, be said, *’ that if 
me ray we have no ein.we deceive uérrelv—, 

in ue. Row ehell we

a...I • ....

і., .to, and eat down to eat their he—
“We meet reh Ood’e Meratag,* end

“ Tern, if ;и slat get another, 
omet have a pteee of mire Now

tiJïJflscs'SRagretr.
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Tom almost broke town re be raid th# 
'word* ibetr fnmd bad mugbl them i “ItèreI 
tine food awl as ia alt *r dmagn, $m 
Jeeas' sake.” "

As fora ended the city «Jack «track I 
raven і tb# boy être tod np, and then threw 
bimsetf un the е*|Иу bed.

“I’U wart till toeuerrow, rey way.^obn," 
be whispered ia tbs pillow Surely Ore 
beard it, if the departed rainl could not.

Morning found all three hungry, but 
Mrs. Dunn bad provided a pot of oatmeal, 
red she fumbled about ia her packet till 
she found Awe rests fur цііік j so Tom red 
red Jimntertori out quite hopeful.

As they reached the front door, little 
Moll came running down.

“ Wait a moment," she cried breathiere- 
| Don’t you remember we promised 
John to pray together? And here we're 
forgetting «’ready Г

Tom turned ha*, up to the garret room, 
and there the three knelt and slowly re
peated the Lord's Prayer. Somehow they 
were more hopeful even than before! 
though Tom was eager to get oft for it wre

A gentleman stood at the front door i . 
faculties “Does a bey named# Tom Dunn lira 

than the people who oppose him, with here?” 
indomitable perseverance,a martyr to his “Yes, sir, I’m Torn.”,
error, raU himself up ag*lnet the truth “You are? Well, you look a* if what
that ie centered on Jesus Christ i and the my old friend, John Disrow wrote of you 
great divine message simply goes on lu is true. Dow Disrow live near here ?” 
way, and nil the babblemaot aad noire is “ He died here, sir, two days ago.”
like so many bau flying agaiast a light, or “ You don’t mean it I Dead! I am
the flight of the wild watofds that come «опу. Yet, no j John is safe, I knew. But 
sweeping np in tke tempest and night I wish I bad returned ia time to help.him. 
against the hospitable pharos that Is on the He never wrote for bimeelf, but at (ret be 
rock, and #miu them wives dead Against it. asked me to help a boy—you, my boy, 

Sceptics, well-known in their can-ration, Tom Dunn Г 
who made people’s hearts tremble for the "Did be Sir ? It was just splendid of 
ark of God—-what bee become of them? him. Can you do it, do you think ?”
Tceig books lie dusty red undisturbed, “ If you wniit work I ma giveittoyou.” 
while the Bible stands, withаД toff egrib- "That’s it, sir—work. Oh, I am eo 
lings wiped off the page as iftbfy bad never glad you came to-day. sir Г —-
been I Opponents Are their small Shot The gentleman took Tom to an oflJoe, 
against the Rook of Agre, a*<*tbe little where he was installed reason of janitor, 
pellets toll flattened, red only stale cflfa sweeping, lighting Axe* red dusting. The
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seem iag diswepcaey ? Ivery 
has the eeluttee ia bis Hi 

fro* the 
contending natrrv# 
lien soul Tbs Old 

is doomed to die wrtb the Arab ( red the 
new is destined to live with Christ, being 
hie iocorruptable immortal used that re
niai neth in all his obildron This foot ie 
the secret of the Anal 
the children

V X* "m&Biumsin^ AnlltoSjbf usreuoocil# this 
true Christian has
esperienc# It is clearly area 
standpoint of the two < 
in and about the Cliriet ИМВГ

m# weeing матая. The еОІідее reaoeae# 
•be following as among the1 of all

of God і red 
with the eternal purpose of God, which he 
purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord. Thus 
we are raved “ not according to our works j 

itb an.holy calling according to Hie 
own purpose aad grace which was given 
us in Christ Jesus before the world began."
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fitting mrarartal of a chlld-lovlSg and child

&
—Trifles ream overwhelmingly important 

when pur mind is fall of them.
—" A cripple on the right road,” raid 

Lord Bacon, "will distance a racer on the 
The humblest advocate of truth 

ablest

The Iteraal Boek.

What a commentary upon the word, 
" Whatsoever falls on this stone shall be 
broken.” is the wkole history of the heres
ies of the Church and (be aamulu of unbe
lief I Man after man, rich in gifle, 
often with far larger and noMer

need feel no" man-fear” toward the
advocate of error.

—To be 
of woman

—The straight path JB .
Weeeing ie in the performance Of deferred 
duly — Religion* Herald.

—Give constantly. The irregularity of 
beneficence te one reason of its irksome- 
new. Spa-medic exercise leaves a feeling of 
soreness ia tim unpractised muscle*. A 
little practice in the gymnastic* of geoerosity 
will emure a pleasant sensation to the 
giver. It i* only by cultivating a habit Of 
giving that one learns how much more 
bleared it ie to give than to receive.

e womanly is the greatest charm
.— Gladetoat.
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drat,, and I Will give yon re bsart of Arab 
the u*.»-**• uf ij^f m мау Ьтар mire ordiaanow 
tt. -rirtinnl. *|, I. a, Hewnu 4» tti-.” 

І и Inn*,, bn* a.. inl«nnnWttn»Wti
ti.. mn.lilà. r.~».l o, tt. iMooin.
WlU Ral, u*. b~n AU will
ti... w~. tt. 1 »*«• b. «M«.
-«A,- AM k. qntik~ whe wnn Anna
in ------red rire.” And again be rays,
••—л u.ik „word us up with Christ aad 

as art together wile him la heavenly 
■taras ” And oar I red rays to the unbe- 
Usvire Jew., "neeat ye rat the Arab aod 
dria* tb# bluod c# &e Son of mao yt 
bqve eo Hfo *a yon ” He did not mean as 

lake It, that y« shall not have aey 
ytrai bwtye bare ao life ia roar- 

And wherefore not set, simply 
ksssem dead erreturra bays ao appetite, 
meeh less a relish for food Barely be is 

«peakleg of naieral lifo, or natural 
fuud Met b- awe statement i Johd 
|tb ebap. 6Sri vrrra But be is Hmaking 
Of tbs -piiitaal or regenerate lire і and 
therefore, his meaning is, that they were 
destitute of spiritual, or divins lifo aod had 
ao dtepwit«>fi to accept him as the bree.1 
of lifo red tiara lifo of faith upon bun ; 
red that their indiepwitioe in title respect 
was evktonre that lh*y weredmtilute of the
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